January Adoptions
Cats - 69 Dogs - 50 Reunited with their families - 14
Total Adoptions - 119

Powder Hounds Online Art Auction & Photo Contest
Bidding Begins Monday, March 1st - Sunday, March 14th
Coming soon!
Join us for our *virtual only* Powder
Hounds Online Art Auction Event! This
event features snowboard art created
by 17 phenomenal artists featured in a
two-week long online silent auction. Not
a fan of playing the auction game? We
feature a “buy it now” pricing on each
snowboard. Not local? Not a problem.
You can bid, or “buy it now” and we’ll
ship the board directly to your door.
Visit powderhoundsarts.com to view all
17 boards up for auction. Place your
bids online beginning Monday, March
1st through Sunday, March 14, 2021 at
12:00 p.m. (MT).
Learn more

Shop for a Cause
Big Black Dog Enterprises Helps Animals in Need
Big Black Dog Enterprises has a heart for
helping animals in need. They will donate

to LPCHS every time you purchase your
favorite Petco and 1-800-PetMeds
products. Just sign up and shop!
Big Black Dog Enterprises looks forward to
putting a smile on your furry, feathered, and
scaled friends’ faces!

Shop now

We're Hiring
Assistant Manager of LPC Humane Society Thrift Store
Join our team and make an impact in the
lives of the pets in our care by working at
the Humane Society Thrift Store!
This position is full time and requires the
individual to work weekends. Visit our
website to view full job description and to
apply!

Learn more

Low Cost Services Available
Now Taking Appointments
We know how important it is to keep up
with your pet's vaccinations. Our low cost
vaccines and micro-chipping provide
your pet the services they need to lead a
healthy and happy life. We offer an array

of vaccines and other services to help
your pet live their best life. Submit a
request for services online and we'll book
your pet an appointment.

Learn more

Basic Manners Classes
Trouble With Your Pup?
LPCHS hosts weekly classes to assist
you with animal communication and
excel with your dog. pranaDOGS intro
level class focuses on communication
and relationship building by practicing
and perfecting the Top 10 Behaviors all
dogs need to know. These semi-private
classes are a perfect way to start a
relationship with a new pet or restart
training with a current one.

Learn more

Give a Helping Hand to Animals in Need
Ways You Can Help
There are a number of ways you can help
throughout the year.

Visit our website for all the ways to lend a
hand and help us, help them, one paw at a
time.

Learn more

Join the Conversation!








